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•.; *. By R E U q i O p S NEWS SERVICE 
Senator George Mc^overnY, suggestion for ln-

tjjrnational military intervention in Cambodia was 
jolting reminder of the widely reported horrors in the 
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odtia Raises Moral Outety 

Communist ruled 
Asian country. 

southeast 

"waori 
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[Jolting, because the South 
Dakota Democrat, who ran for 
President in 1972 on a platform 
of ending United States in
volvement in Indochina, was 
among those in the forefront" of 
Americans who vigorously 
opposed U.S;. military action in 
Vietnam. 

McGoverh raisedthe issue of 
Gpnbodia at a Senate Foreign 
Relations Committlee hearing 

j on Augi21,ihy citirlgtestimates,; 
jthatias many as 2.5 million of the country's 7-7 million 
^people have died of starvation, disease, Jind execution 
•since the Communist, or Khmer Rouge* takeover in 
[1975. . ' • ' . . . 

1 " -• 
| Insisting that military intervention should be 
considered only in the most extreme of circumstances, 
McGovera said: "This is the most extreme I've heard 

jjof. Based on the percentage of the population thatj-
jiappcars to have died, this makes Hitler's operation 
jjlpofctame." | - ' 

ji; To him, what was feportejd to be happening, in 
jCambodia was "a clear case of genocide." 
if 

': A similar appraisal of the situation in what is now-
ycalled "Democratic Kampuchea"5 by its rulers has been 
igiven by the American Jewish Committee. 

In its annual meeting last May, the committee 
jadbpted a resolution | which declared: "If published 
f reports of mass kuTmgs toCambxsotebytte^ | 
rulers are even only partially trueL then ;the scale of 
murder in that small, tragic land, permitted in pursuit 
of a*political end, approaches the enormity of the Nazi 

lexterminations based on a myth of ijacial purity." 

A soldier 
Cambodia. 

the; State Department official also noted that 
"despite constitutional 'guarantees* of freedom of 
religion" in Democratic Kampuchea, "undefined 
• reactionary' religions are proscribed." Accepting to 
some reports, Christianity and! Islam have been for-
biddeh as "reactionary," and the} practice of Buddhism, 
Cambodia's traditional religion, is punishable by death. 

loer 

If the reports are true, the 
Cambodian regime is guilty of the 
human rights —theroass murder of 

resolution added, "the 
Ultimate yioMion of; 

its own citizens!" 

Earlier this;^ear£ agencies representing^Briitairi's 
AngUcarg Roman Catholic, Orthodox and major 
Protectant Churches issued a joim statement strqngly 
condemning the atrocities and vblatipns of human 
rights which^ the stateinentsaidvhave been occuring in 
Cambodia since 1975, 

Since then, the statement said, 
two million people have been killed 
result of their treatment... In order 
society,.the human rights of Cambodians 
systematically violated on a massive 

former U.S. Secretary of State 
recently described as possibly 
government in the world." 

between one and 
or have died as a 

to build a new 
are being 

scale." 

Religious groupsarenot alone in condemning what universities, 

Derjiojcratic Kanpuchej*, Yugoslav reporters said in 
•M«^pf|e]t-r^t^HKee^..j^b.>tO'r the country*,, k 
governed by a snldowyf gfbup'ofiea^ersj most'of 
whom a|re still Unknown to the Cambodian people. 
Refugees from Cambodia refer; to the ruling clique as 
Angka Loeu, the Organization on High. '• 

The reporters were the first from Europe to be 
allowed a moJre'Or%ss first-hand look at hbw life in 
Democratic Kampuchea is being lived. ' 

" 1 . • : ' • ' • ' . . 
They desenbed a primitive land where there is no 

postal system, no telegraph traffic with foreign 
countries, and where communications often consist of 
messages carried between villages. 

A four-page newspaper, called Revolution, is 
published in Phnorn Penhy the* [virtual 'ghostrtown 
capital, only thre^'times a m'onihf t h e principal in
formation medium is the goteptiment radio, which 
broadcasts news, i commentaries "%n(k revolutionary 
music. j • • "'!"' '"'•:. '•' 

Some elementary schools 'have been; opened, but 
there are no high schools, "voc^ionall schools or 

Henry Kissinger 
tfce- most murderous 

Calling Cambodia the "worst 
righted President Carter has said 
avoid the responsibility of s; 
Cambodian regime. 

violator" Of human 
:hat the U.S. cannot 

peaking out against the 

"It is an obligation of every 
temational community to protest 
any nation which cruelly and systematically violates 
the right of rtk peoplel to enjoy life and basic human 
dignities," the presideijjt said. 

member of the ftv-
the policies of this,pr. 

The Yugoslav journalists said5the,m^intensive 
efforts of the Communist leadership seeped tcl'be 
directed towards rebuilding the extensive network of 
dikes and irrigation canals. 

Mobile wojfk brigades of as m&ny as 20,i)00 youths 
labot in What thje journalist^ descjtibed:--'as appalling •• 
conditions —I sleeping under open lean-tos t— building 
andi rebuilding dams, dikes land the like. They] are 
calledi "voluntary" worfe,.4rigades, b t̂;*' said f the 

the brigades, were him?; 

;JlnM^i^^ of 

(peasant) exploitation . . - under the^corrupt Sihanouk 
regime/' He says he welcome^ the,,Khmer;Rouge 
takeover cjf April 17,1975, as "the only possible meaijis 
of bringing Gambodia-ou^ of its misery." 

Expelteiji with other.foreigners a few Weeks later, 
Father t»6nchaud. has since spent his time studying 
Cambodfai by listening to the official radio-reading 
official documents and' interviewing hundreds of 
Cambodianirefugees. -

His initiakhopeful assessment of the new regime, he 
now admits, was woefully off base! 1 

, While hei doesn't use terms like "genocide" or "the 
Asian Auschwitz," they are nonetheless, as a reviewer 
noted, his bottom line. * 

' • ' • i • 

Since the French, edition of his book was published 
in 1977, he has done additional research and now 
estimates that as many as 300,000 political prisoners 
have been executed. 

He .estimates that; two million have~ died [ of 
malnutrition; disease, "and forced; labor. In1 Father 
Ponchaud's view, 'The Khmer revolution is 
irrefutably the bloodiest of oureentiiry." 

i " ' 
It was reports like this that prompted Senator 

McGoyern to -ask the. Senate Foreign Relations 
Comrnltte&jiearing: ^fe^any.jhdught being' given Of 
sending irt a force to knock this goverhmen| oujt of 
power?" * 

^Frntalkingi," he 5aidr"abqut an international peace-
/ith-the keeping force, not the United States going in 

, Jylarine Corps A J--

The State,Dgpartment, in a reply to the senator> 
tiatean 

rights situktion byi; 
5 m&^i)1^y&p%K^^^ 

"? effofHo^f^splyelthe; terrible human rights; situkti 
i m i l i ^ ^ i d r c e ^ a n d was;jriot *'av 
3 terrku^fia|s | |^ft |fdrp 

Yugoslavs, ft Was clear that 
presisedlabbrr 

that 
c^mrjhel 

thet 
"Be 

Richard C^ Holbrooke , assistaj 
for East Asian; Affairs, 
International iCormnifiee O^ 
examining the status||ffl^fefi 
ifesld. on att the eyidenceJaVi 
co|iGfu%ed that Camblodian a|i t 
and systematically violated the 
rights. 

t Secretary of State 
^efore a House 

tioras Subcommittee 
ibipdia, declared 

blf to jus' we have 
infehsVe flagrantly 
most basic human 

A harrowing picture of] Cambodia since 1975 
emerges from a scholarly study by a French Catholic 
priest, Fathejr Francois Ponchaud, a rnember of the 
.Pans Foreign Mission Society, who spent 10 year£ as a > 
missioner to that country L l 
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The^St^:I>eb^^en.t4id|.li6wever, note 
c«in^u|iity|Lof^nat|ons ̂ u l t l bri^l th|irrc 
mbMfo^'fl%eif:^a^'iniiiitary power to beqr oti the? 
government of Cambodia , 

This iŝ ,what religious leaders have been calling, for 

any. 

The British.Churches* statement appealed 
rallying o t world opinion" orrbefialf of the \ictims m 

His book, Cambodia Year Zero, recently published-, 
in the Umted States^ has been p>aised as an ex- j 
ceptionally trustworthy account of the rule of the. 

tl 

"They have ordered or priia^tede^tensive kilhngs^ 
forcibly relocated the urban : population; brutally 
treated supporters of] the pre^ou^gQvemment, and 
supptessedperMnalandpoUtic^l^r^^^^ 
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Cambodia' and, 
repression 

for 
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against "any further killings 
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Organization on High 

Father Ponchaud has no bnet for the regime-that. 
preceded the-currentone m Cambodia His 10 years tn^ 
the country, he saw made. Turn "painfully aware of-

its 

- t 
the leaders 

* The American Jewish * Committee iru 
resolution urged PresidenfcCarler "to invite 
of the denidcrtttWTiations to meet with him uj conslde/ 
the rxjssî te ,scourses of̂  action ^ to" bring 
maximum moral and political pressure 
reigrrof terrof in Cambodia/' 
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